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Situated in Ouster Oounty, Idaho* on the east

fork of Salmon River, about sixty miles from Maokay, Mackay

being the headquarters of the Empire Mining Gorapany, The

Livingston Mines are about fifteen miles southwest of Clayton.

An old wagon road extends from the mouth of Frenoh Creek to

a point on the main stage line up the Salmon, within about

five miles of the mine. From there to the property, about

six miles, is a good trail.

Ouster County has been one of the big produoers

of the State, end this property was located In the latter

part of the eighties or the early nineties, but very little

production was ever takeh out, on account erf sreveral die—

agreements between owners, which time has erased until it has

finally oone into the hands of one party.

There was a shipment of about 241 tone from the

mine, of whloh smelter returns accompanies this report.

The present high market value of silver gives

strong rrospecta for making this property, in spite of Its

location and drawbacks, worthy of considerable consideration
I

by responsible Investors. The property carries one of the
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longest &nd most persistent pay ohotee In Idaho. This

*  property is situated adjacent to Railroad Ridge^'^^ a notable

geological feature of Ouster Oounty, sO'-called by reason of3  //.V

.  "

' « \ its uniformity in elevation, with a width of considerable dis

tance, affording a landmark from the high points of observa

tion in the region. It consists of a channel of ice and

water worn boulder# several hundred feet wide and two ailee

in length that forms a divide between the head of Slate

Creek, a tributary of the main Salmon river above Clayton,

and a branch of Boulder Creek, which is a tributary of the

east form of Salmon River. The Ridge has an elevation of

ten thousand feet above sea level, and represents a trenched

ancient terrains related to Poverty flat, a level plateau

of several thousand acres in area about twenty miles further

north on -he opposite side of Salmon canyon, and indicates

an ancient erosion surface or general plateau condition of

the early territory tlmee that Involved vastly higher topo

graphic conditions than prevail at the present time; in fact.

Railroad Hidge was unquestionably at one time the bottom

of a deep valley and a powerful water course that probably

drained elavatione thousands of feet higher than those pre

vailing at the present time.

The geology of these deposits is decidedly favor

able for the existence of permanent allver-lead bearing

veins. On the south side of the ridge the formation in

which the ore occurs is greywaok, a silloious Pre-Oambrlan

sediment resembling the Wallace formation of the Ooeur d'Alenes.
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On the north aide of the ridge the ore oooura in a, blaok

thin bedded oarbonaceons ahale which carries a parallel foraa-

tion of clean quartzine and magnesium liraeatone reproaentlng

a remnant segment of the Wood River formations. These sedi

mentary series are divided by the Railroad Ridge boulder# and

are associated within 2»000 feet to the west with boaees of

eruptive granite. They also carry a nuiber of intx^usive

dikes of highly altered quartz and diorite porphyry or related

Igneous rocks that vary from a foot to 50 feet in thloknese

respectively, aro all alnerallaed with lead-allver and gold

values, are probably older than the ore bodle# and possibly

represent the aagmatic source of the ore minerals. The main

ore course, which Is probably the same throughout, changing

in mineral condition with, the change of formation, has a proven

continuity by long outcrops, surface outs, shallow shafts and

adit tunnels at close intervals for a length of more than a

mile. This development work baa been done intermittently

through a period of thirty years since the property was dis

covered and represents a total length of fully 5,000 feet dis

tributed as indicated on the strike of the veins, by the ao-

oompanying plat.

South of the ridge the property is locally known

as the Livingstone or Low Grade Mine, At this end of the

vein, starting at the lower margin of the boulder channel

on the Little Palls claim, it crosses a shallow glacial basih
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through which the wein i« vertical for several hundred feet

and two to four feet wide, carrying average values of 50 per

cent lead and 10 per cent ainc in a eilioloue gangue with

well defined walls and an average of one ounce in silver to

each unit of lead. This vein is oontinued through the full

length of the adjoining Livingstone claim or l»500 feet where

it is conspicuously in evidence at the surface ty a narrow

trail-like bench due to the disintegration of the hanging wall

of the vein. This bench carries a continuous outcrop of galena

ore In a silloious gangue varying In thickness from a few

Inches to three feet and containing the same values in lead

and silver as the Little Palls dovelopment.

Near the center of this long exposure a tunnel

840 feet long Is in continuous ore to the face varying from

six inches to four feet wide. The ore along this part of

the vein carries considerable pyrlto and the water flowing

along the vein into this tunnel has deposited a mushy bed

of reddish iron sulphate in the floor of the tunnel a foot

deep. A short diatsnce above this flat vein which outs the

structure of the formation, a big porphyry dike known as the

Big Vein, carries values in gold, silver and lead that are

low grade but sufficiently interesting to warrant the develop

ment of this interesting intrusive and the prospect for it

carrying enough to warrant concentration.

On the north side of Railroad Ridge in the same

general strike as the Livingstone vein a little west of north
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is located what ia known as the Transval Mine, part of the eaae

group, which has been deToloped by a nuabar of open outa and

tunnela, with handreda of foot of drifts In oontlnuous ore

whish oonelsta of a completely oxidized and richly yellow

stained oarbonate ore carrying average values of 50 to 40 per

oent lead with three or four ounces silver to each unit of lead

and several dollars gold per ton. This vein is aoooapanied by

a narrow highly ainerallsed and oowpletely oxidized porphyry

dike varying fro® a foot to five feet wide that weaves baok

and forth aoroes the plane of the vein, the ore being on one

side of it part of the time and part of the tia© on the other

aide. This vein has a flat dip to the east, while the

Livingstone vein has a flat dip to the west. They both, how

ever, border very abrupt oanyon erosion conditions or glacial

cirque margins and it la likely that their present position

represents a surface sag of the enclosing formation and that

the true poBitlon of theae ore courses will be much steerer

and 5_probatly vertical like that exhibited on the Little Falls

olai® ae development progreesee in the direction of their pre

sent flat dip.

The values I have cited are not the result of

ordinary hand picked sampling or gouging, but are based on

actual ore shipments from the different openings of the two

groups, which are all under the same ownership. These ahlp-

ments were made principally during the earlier history of

Ouster County mining when a small custom smelter waa operated
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for a aumbar of year« at Olayton and alao sosa ahipaents

mad® to Df^nvar. All of these shloaente were aade on Bttle

backs or burro tralne, and while none of thea are full oar-

load lots of present day practice, they represent actual

dovelopaeat ore with no atoping and should give a very fair

idea of the average values of these inte-^estlng silver-lead

deposits.

Its drawbaok of Isolation has been substantially

outlined, but presents no very serious engineering difficul

ties. I aa satisfied that the transportation feature Involv

ed could safely be covered with half of the silver contents

of the ore available, and to any one used to the high alti

tude mining conditions, this should not provs a bar to the

suooessful and profitable handling of this enterprise, under

present silver markets.

The property has been examined a number of times

by intending purchasers during the past long period of low

silver values and turned down on accoitnt of its isolation

rather than ite lack of Intrinsic worth as an ore deposit.

To my mind it presents a net resource of mineral that far

exceeds the necessary cost of its purchase and epuipment

to put the ore in proper shape by concentration and profitable

shipment. The venture, of course, is adarted for the right

kind of people, financially able and provided with the necessary

ooBipetent engineering advice. The deposit should form the

basis of a very profitable mfcing enterprise If the necessary
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capital is Invested in its further develop«ant and xooeasl-

bllltf.

In addition, a large hydraullo iratar power oould

be developed in a very short dlstanoe from the developaent

of the property. There is between seven and ten aillloa feet

of timber on and adjoining the property. The oonstruotlon

of the road from the end of it to the wine oould be done at

a coat not to exoead $500, a stile.

GOHObOSIORS.

The general phyaloal oondltiona and low ooat of

material and general mine ouppliea of that oountry are very

favorable. Labor condition is good, the very beet of miners

oan be had for $5.50 and $4.00 a day, and the dlstanoe from

the mine to the railroad, when the road would be oompleted,

would be sixty miles, of praotloally all down hill, one of

the Government's best main thoroughfares through the oounbry

en route to the Yellowstone Park. A two-ton truck, hauling

a three-ton trailer would make the round trip every day,easy.

The snow is heavy in the winter, but does not come until the

latter part of Hovember, to amount to anything.

The purobaae price of the property Is $S00,000.00,

ten per cent of the purchase pries down after thirty days time

for exam nation, the rest in yearly psyments, with 85 per oent

of the produotlon or sisolter returns to apply on the purchase

price as they become due.
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I am satinfied that the property would eliip ore enough

while unde" derelopaont work to more than pay the ex-

perteea, also meet the payments as they oome due. I would
t

be glad to take your representative over the property at your

earliest oonvenienoe.

Hespeotfullf submitted,

Robt H.Bel 1

State Mine Insneotor.



DOmCATE COPY

BET SMELTSR RETIIRKS OH ORE EROM

THE LIVISGSTOS GROUP OF MIHE'S.

Height. Oz.Silver. Oz.Gold. Pot. Lead.

6,2 67 84.59 .75 • « «•••

904 434.51 2.91 25.00

6,4S? 166.24 .72 54.00

2,433 81.66 .145 43.50

2,137 65.16 .437 8.00

16,481 125.50 .20 49.00

6,255 73. 51 .18 - 1.35.00

11,959 61.24 ,15 55.00

11,028 129.90 .55 54.00

6,676 116.66 .20 40.00

4,407 84.60 .125 . 40.00

6,054 135.00 .55 50.00

12,850 58.50 .25 50.00

1,433 29.00 .16 42.00

13,821 70.00 .29 34.00

5,431 111.00 .245 50.00

4,777 75.50 .21 38.00

1,994 128.00 .261 50.00

1,397 34.00 .17 5.00

5,550 82.50 .19 56,00

9,227 159.00 28.00

18,025 82.00 .205 42.00

6,271 134.00 .30 j  51.00

20,073 70.00 ♦ 16 34.00
6,159 86.00 .17 38.00
5,898 71.20 .10 28.00
g,438 179.00 .55 54,00

1,829 180.50 .58 58.00

17,399 143.50 . 35 40.00

11,792 65.00 .15 29.00

5,589 110.80 .22 45.00

5,523 77.0^ .165 37.00

8,070 67.00 .156 34.50

5,89? 40.00 .15 43.00

2,346 36.00 .20 14.00

35,629 108.68 .17 44.80

25,809 159.00 .50 41.67

80,344 134.30 .23 56.80

20,650 132.50 .27 42.00

14,560 81.50 .15 50.10

24,011 49.80 .12 23.40
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9,078
24,338
7,325
9,599

17,472
19,414
5,015

82.80
43.00

115.40
86.80

125.00
80.00
06.00

^20
.15
.38
.18
.28
.16
.10

51.00
22.80
48.00
52.00
44.40
33.40
50.30

Total 241 tons At,102.04 Av, .9! Av .58.51

Omitted from repol?t, tbaee is at the present

time at the various dumps, at the open cuts and at the

mouth of the tunnels between seven and ten thoueand tons

of ore that will average 20 ounces in silver and tS.OC

In gold and 10 per cent lead.




